
Tony Walker- Chair 

 

Originally from the north-east, Tony has lived in Croxley Green since 2007. He has been a governor 
at Rickmansworth School since 2008, and Chair of Governors since 2018.He has three children who 
have all grown up locally and were students at Rickmansworth. Although he describes himself as 
semi-retired, Tony is probably best known for his role as ‘Arkwright’ in the hardware shop at the 
bottom of Baldwins Lane! In his spare time, Tony can often be found on his allotment in Barton Way, 
where he also keeps chickens. He enjoys spending time with his family, especially his grandchildren. 

Qasim Latif – Vice Chair 

 

Qasim, who has two children at Rickmansworth School, was co-opted as a Community Governor 

in March 2018.  He is the current Chair of a charity providing supplementary education to children and 

young adults and a former General Secretary of a charity providing education and youth services to 

the local community. Qasim has over 15 years’ experience in IT and currently works as a Director of 

Solution Architecture designing complex IT integration systems.  He is looking forward to continuing to 

support Rickmansworth School with his broad range of relevant skills and experience to achieve high 

standards and results. 

Jon Bowers 

 

Jon is a Parent Governor with a son at the School and a daughter who attended Rickmansworth and 

is now in her final year at University. Jon attended Warwick University where he gained a BA (Hons) 

in English and European Literature. He is a serving Metropolitan Police officer specialising in 

Leadership and Promotion training. Within the governing body Jon is a member of the Curriculum and 

Admissions Committees and is the link Governor for MFL, PE and drug awareness. In his spare time 

Jon likes playing squash and going to the gym. He is a season ticket holder at Saracens RFC and 

follows Chelsea FC. He is currently working hard to refresh his rapidly fading language skills in 

French and Spanish. 

 

 



Nigel Cole 

 

Nigel and his wife moved to Croxley Green in 2015 joining other members of their family in the area, 
having formerly lived at the other side of the county in Potters Bar. After completing a business degree 
he qualified as an accountant and worked in the UK and overseas, mostly for SMEs.  He spent four 
years as a school governor in High Wycombe from 2017 to 2021 and was chair of the Finance, Audit 
and Risk committee for much of that time, also serving on the Strategy, Curriculum, Engagement and 
Support & Intervention committees.  Nigel is a Parish Councillor in Croxley Green and currently serves 
as the council chair having previously been its vice chair, leader of a team developing the Council’s 
medium term strategic plan, and chair and vice chair of the Leisure, Events and Environment 
Committee.  In the rest of his spare time he has an allotment to maintain and four grandchildren to keep 
him busy. He thinks he is retired but doesn’t really know what that means. 
 

Jenny Dufton 

 

Jenny is a Parent Governor and has watched 2 children and 3 step-children progress through 

Rickmansworth School. She works as an IT Risk Manager for Shell and brings her experience in team 

management, conflict resolution, IT audit, and a balance of strategic intent with practical 

implementation to her role as a governor. 

 

 

Tim Harrison 

 

Tim is married with two children and lives in Rickmansworth.  He is a Fellow of the Royal Institution of 

Chartered Surveyors with his own surveying practice.  He has been a Governor since 2006, first as a 

Parent Governor and latterly as a Community Governor.  During his years as a Governor, he has 

been particularly involved in premises matters at the School including the development of the Sports 

Centre, Swimming Pool, Sixth Form Centre and new Reception. 

Neeshat Hussein 



 

Neeshat started her journey as a Parent Governor back in 2008 and now serves as a Community 

Governor. Like any parent, she is very passionate about pupils’ reaching their full potential. 

Celebrating in their achievements both academically and in their personal development. She serves 

as a link Governor to the English and Film Studies department and is Chair of both the Audit & 

Resources and Health & Safety Committees. 

Ashley La Grange 

 

Ashley is a Staff Governor and head of the Photography Department. He has been teaching at 

Rickmansworth School for over 30 years and both his children attended the school.  

Ian Martin 

 

 

Ian joined as a Trustee in September 2022. He previously taught Business and Economics at 

Rickmansworth School from 2012 to 2019, serving as Head of Department and Staff Governor during 

that period. Ian left Rickmansworth to join the Civil Service as a Senior Policy Advisor and is currently 

working on energy policy. Prior to entering the teaching profession he specialised in sales and 

marketing roles for a number of well-known companies before running his own business for 10 years. 

Jo Prytherch 

 

Jo is a Parent Governor elected in September 2019. She is also a member of the Health and Safety 

and Curriculum committees. She has over 30 years’ experience of working in the NHS and is 

currently leading on workforce and education. She is married with one son at the School. She is 



passionate about ensuring every child has the opportunity to achieve their full potential. She is also an 

active member of the School’s PTA.   

David Wellings 

 

David has been a Governor of Rickmansworth School since 2012.  He has been a teacher of 

Business and Economics for over 25 years and is currently teaching at Rickmansworth School.  He 

has previously held a number of senior positions within education and, after completing a PhD in 

Education Policy in 2009, he has written extensively about post-16 assessment policy and has been a 

policy advisor for a teacher trade union.    


